
Optimal conditions for the reaction of alkyl chloroformates with epinephrine 
and norepimzphrine in aqueous solution have been evaluated, The maximal yield 
with 0_06 M methyl chloroformafie was in the pH range 7.0-S.5. The derivatives 
formed are isolated by extraction with meffiylene chloride and gas chromatographed 
on 3 O‘jZ QF-1 with a nitrogen-selective detector after trimethylsiIyiation of the alcohol 
group. 

The gas chromatographic analysis of catecholamines necessitates the blocking 
of the polar groups, e.g., by silylati~n’~, acyiat.iorP, pcrtIuoroacyh%ion6 or a com- 
biion of perfluoroacylation and silylation’-9, 

Isolation of catecholamines by conventional batch extraction from biological 
samples is di@cuIt owing to their polar and amphoteric character and their senskivity 
towards oxid&ion. Adsorption on aIumina1o is used in many methods as a means of 
purikation of the sample. The proteins in phtsma are normally precipitated before 
this step9’==. 

Most derivatives are to some extent sensitive to moisture, mainly due to the 
dcrivatixed phenol groups. The more lipophilic pcr%luoroacyl derivatives show better 
stabiity=; However, perfluoroacyl and acyl groups on beta-hydroxyk are also 
labiIe5-1J_ By blocking the .ak&ol group with an alkyI gro~p~~-~~~~~, this problem may 
be circumvented. 

To reduce the polar character of catecholamines and the risk of oxidation of 
the c&echo1 structure, and to facilitate their isolation by extraction, acylation in 
aqueous media has been performed. BriginaUy used in pharmaccuticaI analyscs~‘-‘S, 
acetic anhydride has been employed in gas4*‘J9 and liquidM chromatographic analysis. 
A two-phase system, using a@ anhydrides in ethyl acetate, has also been shown to be 
eEtienP:This metbd was used in the blocking of phenol groups of catecholamine 
metabohtes prior to derivatization of polar groups in the side-chain”-26. 

Chloroformate reagents react virtually instantaneously with amines in aqueous 



media*‘. They have been used in the gas chromatographic analysis of amine9 aud 
phenols* after derivahtion in aqueous aIkahne s&ution. 

The aim of this study was to develop conditions for the de&a&&ion of 
catecho%unines in aqueous media at an earIy step stage in the overall procedure and 
their subsequent analysis by gas chromatography- 

Gas chro~~ogr@i~. A Varian 3700 chromatograph with flame-ionization 
and thermionic [nitrogen-phosphorus (NPF] detectors was used, equipped with 
glass columns (I50 or 180 x 0.2 cm I.D.)_ The injector and the detector were main- 
tained at 250” and 300”, respectively, and the column oven at 215-240”. Gas ffow- 
rates for the NP detector were as follows: nitrogen 30, hydrogen 5 and air 175 ml/min. 
The coIumn packings used are described under Reagents and chemicals. 

Mass speciromerry_ A Varian-MAT 1 I2 mass spectrometer coupfed to a Varian 
1400 gas chromatograph was used. The glass column (100 x 02 cm ED_) was filled 
with 3% QF-I on Chromosorb W HP @O-I00 mesh)_ The helium fiow-rate was 
20 m&nin. The slit valve to the ion source was opened manuahy to a pressure of 
2-lo+ torr after venting the solvent, The temperatures were injector 230°, column 
2C%240”, transfer line 250’ and ion source 230”_ The electron energy was 70 eV and 
the emission current 1.5 mA. 

Reagents and chemicals 
Methyl chloroformate was obtained from Aldrich (Milwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.) 

and ethyl and isobutyl chloroformate from EGA Ghemie (St&heir-n am Albuch, 
G.F.R.). 

Acetic and propionic anhydride and bexamethyfdisilazaue were purchased from 
Fhrka @u&s, Switzeriand) and trimethylchlorosilane from Macherey, Nagel & Co. 
(Diiren, G.F.R.). 

Epinepbrine hydrogen bitartrate from Fluka and norepinephrine hydrogen 
chloride from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.) were used. N-rr-Butyl and N-n-hexyl- 
norepinephrine, tris and tetracetyk@nephriae were synthesized at AB H%sIe (Depart- 
ment of Organic chemistry)_ 

The trichloroethyl earbamate of dibenzykunine was prepared by reaction of 
equimolar amounts of dibenzylamine (Fhrka) and trichloroethyl cbIoroformate 
(AIdrich) in methylene chloride in the presence of sodium carbonate. The solution 
was washed with dihrte sulphuric acid and sodium hydroxide solution. 

Sodium phosphates and carbonates were used for the preparation of aqueous 
buffers @= I)_ 

Solvents (ana@tic&reagent grade) were obtained from Merck, Darrnstadt, 
G.F.R. @ethylene chioride), Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa., U.SA_ (hexanes) and 
May & Baker- Dagenhsm_ Great Britain (ethyl zc&ate)_ 

Colunm pac&zgr. QF-I, 3 % on w Q (1CXH20 mesh), was obtained 
from Applied Science Labs, (State College, Pa_, U.S.A.) and 3 % QV-210 on the same 
support from Ohio Valley Speciality Chemical (Marietta, Ohio, U.S.A.). 

QF-I 0; & M Scienti&, Avondale, Pa_, U_S.A_), 3% on Ghromosorb W HP 



(@I-100 mesh) (fohns-Manvipe~ Lompoc, Calif, U.S.A.), and 3% OV-210 (Applied 
Science) on Super Pak 20 M (Anal&s, North Haven, Corm., U.S.AJ were prepared 
by gentle evapration of a suspension of the support in a solution of the stationary 
phase in a glass bowl. 

The packed columns were conditioned for at least 24 b with a ffow of carrier 
gas at their maximum recommended temperature. Before use they were treated with 
two lO+l portions of SiIyl-8 (Pierce, Rockford, Ill., U.S.A.). 

Determination of catechokunkes with methyl chloroformute 
A solution of the catccholamincs in 0.01 M hydrochloric acid (LO ml), plasma 

(1.0 ml) and 2.0 ml of phosphate buffer (pEi 7.4) were mixed with 20 ~1 of methyl 
chloroformate for 30 sec. After 5 min the mixture was extracted with 10.0 ml of 
methylene chloride (containing the trichloroethyl carbamate of dibenyzhunine as 
internal standard) for 5 min. After centrikgation au aliquot of the organic phase 
(8.0 ml) was evaporated to dryness under a stream of air at 30”. The residue was 
treated with silylating reagent (100 pl of hexamethyldisilazane and 20 ~1 of tri- 
methylchlorosilane) for at Ieast 90 min at room temperature. The reaction mixture 
was taken to dryness and reconstituted in ethyl acetate (minimum v&me 25 ~1). A 
l-2-~1 volume was taken for analysis by gas chromatography with the NP detector. 

Determination of catecholamines 4frer acetylation 
An aqueous solution of the catecholamines (4.0 ml) was mixed with 440 mg 

of sodium hydrogen carbonate or 740 mg of &o&urn hydrogen phosphate_ Acetic 
anhydride (225 ~1) was added in four portions over a period of 2 min. After a total 
reaction time of 5 mm the derivatives were extracted into methylene chloride (10.0 ml). 
An ahquot (8.0 ml) was evaporated to dryness and silylated with 50 ~1 of methyl- 
siIyltrifluoroacetamide in the presence of 200 ~1 of freshly gWs-distil!ed pyridine, 
After a few minutes the solution was evaporated to dryness with a stream of air and 
reconstituted in methylene chloride (2QQ ~1, flame-ionization detection) or in ethyl 
acetate (NP detection). 

Deferminafion of catechidamirxs after propionyiafion 
The method using methyl chloroformate was followed, with the addition of a 

pH shift step after the propionylation reaction. By adding solid potassium hydroxide 
the pN was adjusted to 11-12. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON 

Identifcatioz of derivatives formed 
The derivatives formed were identified by mass spectrometry after a gas 

chromatographic separation. The major ions are listed in Table I. Most important 
from the structural point of view are the ions formed from a-cleavage of the 
molecular ion (a and b, Table I). The heavy mass ion (a) would be suitable for 
quantitation by mass fragmentography. 

The a-ions of the methyl chloroform&e derivatives gave higher relative inten- 
sities than those from other akyl chloroformates. The derivatization conditions in- 
volving the use of methyl chloroformate were therefore studied in more detail. 
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~Mxoformate is aboW 56) ,~1(4_0 ml (0.16 M) of phosphate buffer (pH 7-4). Hy&A- 
ysis of the chioroformate ream& 7-31 lowered the pH of the nzxction mixture. With 
O-06 M methyl chloroform&e and an initial pH of 7.4, the shift &cr 5. m.S was 
0.4 pM unit, azxd 0.7 pHunit when @asma was used_ An ionic strength of t-0 for the 
bti& was used to.c4xulteract the pH drifL 

&pror&iration of pfbsma sam@es with perchIoric acti 
O&XI in the ana@si.s of catecholamines the p!asma proteins are removed 

before the isolation starts. Perchloric acid was used iu this study and the effect of this 
treatment is shown in Table Iii. It is apparent that considerable losses @I”%) of the 
cXe&oIamines oaxr in the precipitation reaction compared with the procedure when 
the rezction is performed dinxtly with the whole plasma sampIe present_ These losses 
can be reduced to some extent if the precipitate is washed with water (Table III)_ 
The main advantages of using the precipitation procedure were a reduction in the 
number of interfereing peaks in the chromatogmms and that the pH shift in the 
derivaGzation step was comparable to that seen when water samples were anaIyscd. 

TABLE m 
YIFZKJX OF CATECHOLAMINZS Al?fER ‘i-REAT,MENZ- OF THE PLASMA SAMPLE WFI-H 
PERCXiLOkRXC ACID 

Conditions: (I) OS,16 and 3_7pg of the catechohmines; 10-O ml of metbykrzc cbhxicfe with O_S.ug 
of the intanal standard. Fd volume before injection, loOpI_ (2) l.Oml of #asma with the 
arnouFtsofata&olarnincligivcnInI.Qf~.OmlofplasmsaasinZwasmixedwith@.4mlofl4o/~ 
perch&k acid and shaken vigorously for a few seconds before ccatrifugation for 90 set at 1ooOg. 
The supzrn&ant was coikcted and zdjnsted to pH 7.4 with OS M d&odium phosphate. (4) The 
precipitate from 3 was shkea with 1.0 ml of Rater, which wzs caIktcd after ceatrifugatian and 
tnxtatasabovc 

No_ 

1 100 loo lot3 
2 104 84 46 

99 87 50 
3 Phsana and perch!oric 63 61 3.5 

add 59 64 37 
4 Aqueaus wash of the 18 I6 20 

precipitate in 3 16 15 19 

Isolatb of cHoroformate deriwztzks from the reaction mixture 
The distibution of the chloroformate derivatives of epinephrine between 

hexane or metbyIene chloride and phosphate buffer @H 7.4) was studied. Mcthytcne 
chloride gave a quantitative recovery (> 9.5 “4 of the me&y1 chloroformate derivative 
using equal pbasc volumes. T’bis was also the case with the norepinepbrine derivative, 
showing the change towards a more fipopbilic character of the compounds. About 
50% oZ the ethyl derivative and only trace amounts of the methyl chloroformate 
derivative arc extracted into hexane. The isobutyl derivative is recovered quantitatively 
in the hexane phase_ 

The yie!d of the derivatives from the reaction mixture h tbc presence of &sma 
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was not afIT& by the extraction time over a period of 2-60 min shaking. The longer 
shaking times (3&C% min) resnlted in extraneous peaks in the chromatograms. Too 
vigorous shaking should also be avoided as it caused an emulsion at ffie interface; this 
was dii3kuk to break by centrifugation but it could be reduced by stirring with a 
giass rod:Nknaily the tubes were inverted manllauy for a period of 5 min before 
centrifugation. 

Acy,?izfiotz of catechohnines in aqueous media 
Acetylation of epinephrine and norepinephrine in aqueous solutions was 

initially performed according to previously pubhshed methods17*‘g*22. The use of 
large amounts of sodium hydrogen carbonate and acetic anhydride with plasma or 
mine samples resukd in foaming due to the carbon dioxide evolved. We found that 
disodium hydrogen phosphate could be substituted for sodium hydrogen carbonate- 
Inconsistent quantitative results were still obtained, mainly owing to incomplete 
distribtztion of the tisacetyl derivative of norepinephrine. In the methyIene chloride- 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) system a distribution ratio (0) of 2.5 was found 
(D = G&*3- 

Proptonylation of norepkephrke in aqueous media gives a tris derivative 

with D = 15, in the system discussed above, which means that more than 95% will 
be extracted into methylene chloride if a phase ratio of 25 is used_ The propionyia- 
tion reaction was carried out as described for methyl chloroformate. A Xl-~1 
(OA-mmole) volume of propionic anhydride was deemed necessvy (Table IV) and 

TABLE XV 

EFFECI- OF AMOUNT OF PROPIONIC ANHYDRIDE USED 
Method: 2.0 ml of water, 2.0 ml of buffer & = 1) and 6.4pg of epinephrine and 17.6pg of nor- 
cpincphrme picre mixed with x ~1 of propionic anhydside. After 5 min the reaction mkture was es 
tracted with 10-O ml of methykne chloride containing 3 pg of the internal standard; 6.0 ml of the 
organic phase were evaporated and si!yi&ed before redissolving in 100 pl of ethyl acetate. 

vohm? of propiimik 
mrhyrtrc&, x !d) 

pH Fe&height ratio to internal standard 

E@lEphlfb? Norepinptike 

10 7.4 0.68 0.73 
25 7.4 0.88 0.97 
So 7.4 1.0 0.99 

s ;; 0.72 0.88 0.73 0.86 

a pH of 7.4 was adequate. The results after inclusion of p&ma are shown in Table 
V. To avoid co-extraction of propionic acid, and its constunpriion of the silylating 
reagent, the pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to II-12 before extraction with 
methytene chloride. From Table V it is clear that the recovery of the catechofamines 
from plasma is quantitative relative to that from water. 

2kintet~y&siiyi&iot8 priir to gas chromatograpfiy 
Gas chromatographic analysis of the chIoroformate and acyl derivatives 

without protection of the alcohol group was not successful. The trisacetyl derivative of 



TABLE V 

so 102 102 
100 IO7 

loo 85 91 
fao I14 

epinephrine was synthesized in its pure form but gave multiple peaks in the chroma- 
tograms, The i&ntification of one of these peaks as the dehydrated derivative was 
confirmed by mass spectrai analysis and synthesis_ Similar problems were also found 
with the pure tetraacetyl derivative_ 

Trimethylsilykion of the trisacyl’9 and the trischloroformate derivatives im- 
proved the chromato_eraphic properties considerably. However, when potent siiylating 
agene* such as bis(trimet.bylsilyl)acetamide or me~y~~e~yisilyl~~oroaeetamide 
were *xed, two peaks were obtained from the chioroformate derivatives of norepi- 
nephrine_ Mass spectral analysis indicated the pence of a second trimethyisiIyl 
group in the moIecuIe, probably on the carbamate nitrogen_ No characteristic f?ag- 
ments were observed, but the shorter retention time on a polar stationary phase 
and similar reports in the literature on the pertrimethykilylation of catechoIa- 
mines’-3 strongly support this hypothesis. 

ReIatively mild silylation conditions with a mixture of hexamethyldisilazane 
and trimethykhlorosilvle at room temperature were therefore used. Single peaks 
were obtained with the chloroform&e derivatives of norepinephrine. A reaction 
time of 60 min was adequate for the formation of trimethylsilyl derivatives of epi- 
nephrine and norepinephrine, whereas the N-n-hexylnorepinephrine derivative required 
9Omin. 

Srddity of the chlorofonnaie derivatises 
Chioroformate &ri~atises_ Ihe methyl chloroformate derivatives were stable 

for at least 5 min in the system metbylene chloride-phosphate btier (pH 745 or 2)_ 
The derivatives were also stable for up to 90 min in the reaction mixture before 
extraction with methykne chloride. The finaI pH was 6.4. 

nte alcohol group. No decrease in the yield of the methyl chloroformate 
derivatives resulticg frum derivatizztion of the akohol was observed, although 
alcohols have been reported to react with chloroformates~_ This was cor&med when 
the dkivatives were allowed io stand. for 1 h at room tempera&xe with 20 pl of 
methyi chloroformate. 



Trimetkylsily.&ed chbrofome &tivatives_ The SEAJZQ of _the trimethyl- 
silynated metbyl chloroformate derivatives in an ethyl aceta&+bufEr system was 
investigated, The data in Table VI indicate that some degradation took place upon 
prolonged sfanding after equilibration with acidic aqueous phase. This was especially 
true with norepinephrinc. 

TABLE vi 
STABILITY OF TEShETHYLS IE.YIATED CATECHOLAMWE _B&EiXWL CEELORO- 
FOItMA-fED~A~ 
0rgmic pkr 05 ml of ethy1 acetate containing 64 &id of epinephrke and 118 &rnl of nor- 
epkpkinc, both ti.dly dcrkat&d with methyl chloroformate and trimethyLsilyXatd Amount of 
infernal standard: 16,xg/ml. Aqueous phase: 0.5 ml of 0.1 M phosphoric acid, phaspkte buEer 
@K 5 or 7.4) & = 1). The phses were shaken for 61) set and allowed to stand far 90 and 180 min 
before an&s& by gas chromatography with the NP detector. 

l 

P=ofaqr- % lkI&ag 

Phe 
\ 

,cT+L?pm Norepinrphrine 

9omin d8Omin 9ollu-n momin 

2 98 85 97 67 
96 87 89 67 

5.0 97 98 96 89 
97 100 97 90 

7.4 9.5 100 95 100 
% 100 95 100 

Solutions of the trimethylsilylated methyl chloroformate derivatives in ethyl 
acetate with the trichloroethyi carbamate ofdibenzylamine as internal standard were 
found to be stable for several weeks at room temperature. 

Gas chrmnatographic properties 
As discussed above, single peaks were normally obtained after trimethyl- 

silylation. If OV-17 was used as stationary phase and microgram amounts of the 
derivatives were injected, a plateau was observed before the peaks. This phenomenon 
was eliminated by using OV-225 or QF-I as stationary phase. The effect was also 
noted to some extent on these two phases when IOO-ng amounts were injected on 
the column and the NP detector was used. It could be reduced, although not com- 
pletely eliminated, by treating new columns with Siiyl-8. The phenomenon seems to 
be due to decomposition of the phenohc moiety of the moelcule, as the effect was 
less pronounced with the more bulky isobutyl cbloroformate derivatives than with 
corresponding methyl derivatives and also Iess apparent with catecholamine metabo- 
lites in which one phenol group was blocked (e.g., metanephrine). The superiority 
of isobuty1 over n-alkyl chloroformates has been observed for the methyl ester of 
tyrosineU. Thermal decomposition in the injector can he ruled out, as no change was 
found when the temperature of the injector was varied between 200” and 850”. 
The effect is probably due to the support and the contact time with it, as it seems 
that the important parameter is the residence time in the cohunn. The area of the 
plateau was proportional to the retention time, independent of whether the latter had 



be=n varied by cbaqing t&e carrier gas Bow-rate or the oven t&m. Amino 
a& derivatives have been the subject of similar studio+. 

The column pack&g used with good res&s were 3 % QF-I on GascfiromQ 
or Cbromosorb w HP or OV-210 on super Pak 20 M fC&xnvax Czeactivated 
supprt). OV-225 could not be evahzated with the NP detector wben nanogram 
amounts were injected. 

The Mative retention &ues of the derivatives on 3% QF-I on Chromososb 
W HP are given in Table VII. No chromatographic intcrfercnce from met&Mites is 
likdy_ A markediy different selectivity was found when Super Pak 20 M was u&d as 
support frable VHI& The norepinepbrine derivatives are more retarded relative to 
the epinepbrine derivatives tbhan when Chromosorb W HP is used. 

TABLE W 

FLELATIVE TJMES OF CATECHOJXMINE DERIVATIVES: POSSBLE 
IX-BFEEd=:NREliTED COMPOUNDS AND METABOL~I-ES 
3% QF-1 on CXmmosorb W HP (g(FlOO inesh). 

COlfZpOUld Rehiveretentk 

time 

Tricidoroethyl carbamate of diib (ilsemal standard) 1.00’ 
Methyi chlomformate derivatives: _ 

TyGBIlk 
I 

Nornretanephriw 
Epinepfirine 
DihydmXy~mamine 
Norepimphrine 
N-a-Butyinor@nephrine 
N+t-E.=xy~orep~~~ 

l Absolute retention *imc: I min at 220”. 

T.U3LFZ VHI 

WLATIVE REIENTION TIMES 
OF DIFFERENT SUPPORTS 

OF CATECHOLAMINE DERIVATIVES: SELECfJXlTY 

Derivative Rehire retention time 

Methyl tttlomforrnate 
Mealy1 dllomfornate 
Methyl cfGomformatc 
Ethyl chbmformste 
Ethyl chlorofommtt 
Ethyl chlomfonnate 
ACetyi 
Aoetyl 
Ropionyi 
Ropianyi 

3x 0 y-210 oil 
S+?Pak2OM 

1.0 1.00 
1.19 1.60 
1.90 zzs 
1.00 1.00 
1.23 1.47 
1.73 1.67 
1.00 1.00 
1.02 1.37 
1.00 1.00 
l-19 1.40 
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The use of ethyl or isobutyl chloroformate increase the retention time, Ehe 
latter b&g retained almost four times as long as the cm-responding methyl deriva- 
tives. Eiowever, the temperature required for elation witbin 5 tin is moderate (230”, 
gas chromatography-mass spectrosnetry). 

Methyl chloroform&e derivatization of epinephrine and norepinephaine was 
used in quantitation in aqueous soIutions at levels down to 60 and 200 ng/mI, 
respectively, with a reIat!ve standard deviation of 2.4% (n=lO) of the measured 
&-height ratio. The cm-responding value when analysing 1.0 ml of plasma was 
5.6 %_ The difference in the detectability of the catecholamine derivatives is probably 
a rest& of their digering ability to form CN radicals in the detectorj5. 
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